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Medel Yeung Man of Twentu-Seve- n

Seefe a Wife Who
IJy WINNIFItBI).mm. -

HfjMt twenty-seve- of perfect
nnd yearning for love yet,;e cannot find n nice girl te innrry liltn.

What 1h tlie Hint
ter with modern
conditions? W h y
de net the renlly
domestic y e n n g
folks set together?

It seems us If
we must change
the mime of tills
deimrtment. t e
tiidlcnte M ail's
I.lfe mid I.evp, for

we receive se ninny
missives f r e m

s L.f.v.,if m jeiing men, telling
their problems in

WlNNIKHEl) s e n t 1 m e ti t ii 1
HAHPi'Ii CUOI.UY realms, and beg- -

iflng for advice.
. we iifcd te think that women jener- -

jjany were the abused vex and the niW- - monotonous a movie once n week, an
understecd nnd unappreciated. Hut occasional Sunday outing, a plain life.

JUewadajs it seems as if the sterner half " I met a girl who rebelled, after
'Jet hunianitj suffers and worries and ' n" I bave endured of struggle and letie-JXee- ls

forlorn nnd destitute of enceur- - Uness, I would feel like a prlmitltc
.agen.ent nnd sjmpnthj. limn of the Stene Age nnd be tempted
J Very recently we told of the ex- -' '" assault her. I nm net narrow and
rtreniely youthful IVnusjU aula man whe1 I'cdantlc; 1 could forgive sin or early
rfelt that girls did net want or npnre- - errors if one were true blue at heart,
relate a pure, decent fellow of high '"' ''" Bets me is why a sane, normal
.Ideals, but actually preferred a fast, Jllc'' Pin will I'lcli a rounder ami give
yeId man. him the preference ever one who has
5 New we linve a slightly different preb- - ,"et hit the high spots nnd led an evil
,lem, but a simlnr vearnlng. ,11f,, ' Jl0',r i'Vimi mnriled n.en beast of

'"TTEAKTACHESV All my life, 1

I XX have crated companion-hi- p of the
.opposite e. and the decent jes of
youth. Hut 1 have had t work hard
'idncc I was fourteen, and every cent
has gene toward maintaining a home

ffer my mother. , Today I

earn a geed living, and met people
.suppose me far wealthier than I am I

.de net want te sail under fal-- e colors
,or deceive girls, but one cannot bring
'.p the subject if one's income
Jl nm twenty-seve- tall and called tine,
looking. My brother also is helping my
mother and Is in the sumo fiv I nm In.
W. ...i i .i.i i; ', ,'; '

marry.
"Fer years we have been obliged te

battle against ten.ptntinns. for our na-
tures are warm nnd affectionate. We
rceuld net marryam. we did net' wn U

tu uar eve all.ilrs.
(ied, hew I would love a congenial

Treiunn. - - I want te Keep m -

self geed for the one woman I may
mn Htiin...... munt...... ......nn.l in,. AV'I.... T nnm.... ...,..,,,. ,,,,.ii t -- ., -

net

really

thirty

new

who reads, uuaint inns your
is taking as "Antnlnc"

babies i"ets ' 5eml "'" unable
Tvith desire , Cr.nd rY Ze ,

human end- - i"expense use i themheart, mind arc In family
known who

all bright,
de ,it the satire,

sickening horror disillusion- - life

Read Charactert tty Piihij

Hraln Kxerrlsp
All of ii? are likely te j

'OSe the "brain exercise." but
of us realize hew close the

:runs between exercise of the body of
'.the
' The fact that this i ruch
ja close one verr often produces what
tiititiiin)lv m n n Hrttie nf tlin neen.
jrncy and dependability of character-;oleg- y

science. Truly, bow ever, it
'Js one of the evidences that there
;ls really great deal In such study,
f jnu have observed one or

inore instances in which person ap-

parently pentiadicts the principles ef1
;cliaraeteroleg . exhibiting traits and
.characteristics wbuh ipiite idenrlv
'should have, judging fnmi the shape
'of bis bead ether physical lgns.

If .ten will the trmihle te inves-
tigate closely etmuzh you will tind
things: First, that person been

these functions in which
for fihe is sifted ; among
his or her natural snirtiemings is net
JBumbered that of weak and vacillating
Will; or, third, -- nine
of circumstance- - fun the exercise
of the subnerni.il In -- pite of

JB will.
' The shape of the head the ether

are only the meas-
ure of n.ituial ahllitj . but peer

. if exercised nnd nur- -

mere often et nt mere
nluiT tlinn tlie talents that are

"neglected allowed te atrophy.

lomerrovv- - Eenise "Ixitt-
brevts"

Adventures a Purse
,VYBE inilr mine, and
if teu hi iiie sav in passing
you hate mv heartfelt
kind of that alvta.t- - must be

curled, but whnh staj persintently
trnlgllt ill suinniertiiiie one

told ine of which w put en
"the hair before it is vvav.d. i supposed
rte be and winch makes the
Lnl L,ni I Oil, ll.r ,IIV 111,

but In for seveial ilats it hut terly- -

five cents bettl ,L
trying.
j

f.i.,nn t,,n voeee I ,, .,,...
'you would te have one of the white
Jcid belts have seen About
Inches en either end for
'perhaps an inch, are very
particularly with which is
Lworn with fringe skirt. They

at SI !.

Far of Mines mlilrrsa Weman's
or plume VVillnili 3ll(in or 1601

the of und S.

J -;

:Tliings You'll to Make

v V sL.m

S weuwlr V3
A Quaint Iloudelr Cap Is Easily .Made

ftiYeu will want quaint bnudeir cap
like this veu see hew ennllv It U

and think hew becoming it w

Murk off circle fifteen te eight- -
inches in anv daintv

uuterlal Htieh na dotted swiss, dimity,
Br mik. .MiirK en tne btrlps at each
bide eh shown in diagram A. Hate tu

itttrn her 011 tin-- '
turvetl edite, the can te tour head
lather oemc luce uml stiteh it under
10 cap. Untlier also the ends
iixJn. Fustcn silk or organdie flower

, Men eanu. "Uiose tne panda under

'
jfi,

K
h

if B

',,M!

im&S&itr FL0'UA- -

t'4. MKM-- ,i, .

'T's'rel !ri"

Would Be Congenial

IIAKPKK COOLKY
ment. If should rcgnrd a boob,
ns 'slew,' n prude! Even nice young
girls seem te think sometimes tlmt n
fellow is dull nnd lacking If he
lived n licentious life net 'gene from
soup te nuts' In the wild

"They simply de realize Has-
tiness of u real rounder's experience.
The dives, street women, the
After I have kept nwny from the easy
existence of the innle prelllgnte nnd ret-
ter been ridiculed many men
have sometimes wondered If it were

worth while, after all.
"Then see of the shallow-minde- d

modern girls, seeking n.en only
in sec nne dinner or gay entertain- -
"cnt, mere spenders surreptitious!

looking tin Ills bank account
"Undoubtedly there are many simple

sensible .girK but I wonder if
even they would be with what
I could glte them. Mv existence Is

meir iiiiiiieiiiirs and rottenness and joke
eter decent home life. Sometimes I
li there -- llent and wonder who Is the

gi eater feel, this creature wlm takes
all that Is coining te him without con-
science or I. who have no legitimate joy
and ceinpniiiiinship.

"Sometimes think I'll pack mv Kit
and go away, hit the see the
wide We-ter- n world. I am
searching. It seems te me n woman of

or mere might understand life
and be deeper and mere appreciative.

Time will tell."
rnillS seems a frank, line chap, nnd
X cnuiiei see why lias net found

'? 5- - companion really
wants right living and high-minde- d

mate. he ran nffnr.i m
marry, but finds no choice soul. The
only warning would give him is netW'T hp "

existence. There are ninny modern
activities t interest men women
in any town, flubs and travel and the
theatre keep the mind vi,v..... ,,..,.. ... . .
inn imv n iirie car minnint- - nhnu,

THE HOME
A' GOOD TASTE

By Harelil Itnnulihen h'bcrlcin

Is stepping Tllank
Jenglng sweeps well-nig- li or lunch ,1 '"ffrmatleti. net
Irreslstlhle. I wife and whole new hrr,

a passlennte dailv of,e!i. Z le
' ffWS?

.against is 'might si1!irP the and It al- - '

lng; and ternntelv er.mnkn a Ijperpetunl I am waiting morbid people 'werethe marry. revolutionize.! nr r .:".. Something
After these .tears of stnic::le. find n tine wife. I nm M)ri.'xrhen find her think and thev will hate gay. happt, lev-'th- e

and lng together.
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William and Mary Furniture
'William and Mary furniture" I s se

iniicii iieciiusp furniture of that typi'
was used m i.nglnnd during tne reign
of William and Mart A great many
furniture styles l,m been introduced

England from Helland after the
Ilestoratien of f'hnrles II, with the

"ssiiui of William of Orange the
Dutch Influence in styles became much
mere conseiciinns (If .,,.ci i. . ,..,..

- '"e Bijie- -
In... w...,,,. ,,,I.. .i .. ....-.- .- i,Hi,ilm sere seen nreuclit
te ,hll American tonnes.,

Altheue
. ui i""" "" "" i e.tient, tne

better furniture of this nerind nu ,n.i
. ..1cliictly i wiiiiui ueiii 111 i.nginn.l ami

America
Seme of the distinguishing character-Jstic- s

of the William and Mary style
in iiiriiiiuri- - may ee seen In the Hideo
tonus of mid ether details" shown... )w . M.. . n , i.... ( .
i.i iiiu-i- i, .i, mm i are
eommen forms for the legs of chairs,
sofas, tables steels I hl,w the
se. called "Spanish" s( rolled feet often

en chairs of the period. P. is
scrolled leg frequently ucd for cabi-
nets and tables-- , j', ; ,ini j nre turP(legs of types much Usui for tables, t,ib-ine- ts

and highbejs I is a "hind's
feet" or na I feet leg frequentlv te be
found en the chairs and s0fUs. Willinm
Iln,i Mart furniture is helm. eli ...,.

uensiveij leprerluced. it js iher- -
ighly i iiniiikru. In. qunllt.v, comferta

hie and min h m present favor.

T,,,nnl. i.u.1Mll, .Mary Set- -

tees'

Te Launder Curtains
Te prolong the life of the curtain

when being fold eneh curtainlengthwise twice, then ern-swi- three
times. Place tl l in a tub, cover thein
with cold or lukewarm vvSter and let
them stand for several hours or evernight. Squeeze- or put through the
wringer. I'eur ever them het suds and
let stand another hour or mere, then
with tlie hands force the suds through
them carefully. Hinse and starch
lightly De net unfold the curtains until
you them en the stretchers.

s The Care of Aluminum
Nothing is mere uiiMghtlv than

spetiw nnd dirty aluminum luichni-wine- .
If properly cired for It will k' op

lis bright color will alvvavs be nn
attractive utensil in the kitchen It
should net lit washed with soda
since nlkalines turn aluminum dark

clean and remove discoloration, nu,.
.i. ...!...... ..i '.i sui.iiiun ei vinegar anil water

111 the proportion of one tab'esnoen of
uuiiii

Chinese Women
l)f se account s nn.,.

Hll(,rl.(l l i,i,,v imrtj ...nt .1...v ,..- - tiinu uiiii n
f,ltlcri if nh;,. the nilinbcr of his chll.,.,. ,. iluibly leave out the girls

i,s reckenir
1 ...it,w .,,...,..r i,i..i, ,.i.L 1.. .ri.i ..... .,,,i,,n ...e, ,iula e tne

ilnilltlest thlmble: Iinaginable, home of
them ueing carvcu out 01 cnonneUs
pearls and with bands of

geld, en which manner of quaint
duel fantYc tlcslgns ere cugravtd.

W)'".(IS.T'4 .... ,

V

EVENING PUBLIC WEDNESDAY,

FOR THE "GETTING-STOU- T' FIGURE

JdHMflisnHHiKlW

KIIHWa yllllIHE!

sSHm?aHKKM

wisKuSb lasHjiMh

wIwil

Slenderizing lines
made by long waists
or straight draperies
are most becoming

te the woman ivhe must
count ic)v calories.

iKjs v ,

IB. , t e

" ' l"

;:' ,i

i
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The Weman's Exchange

"Mrs. J. S. M.

Tn t V Kd'tn- - of lVome I I'OO':
Pear Madam 1 have heen readlncthe Vem..n's j:ehinge r.tui pec thatyou hele Kirl3 when they ask veu about

work
I wish te a?k you if ou think tint

I am able te obtain work addresimrenvelope at home, lis I an. net us. ,1

te if. I have been In this country net
quite 'vtn jeam nnd I have had ne1
work hue. as I am married I hav

in Phl'ndelph1 i only thr. e month-s- e
you see I don't knew much about

the city yet and don't knew hew and
w Here te be te ioek up work, arid
thou. toe. I de iiet speak I'nsrllsh per-
fectly, and that makes nie feel lincom-fert.ibl- e

plenn be kind and answer
my lefcr and tell me what you think
about it MRS. 1 A

girl sweet and aceuntrv at you very much for hlnrl
ever me that a picnic ' l.ut did
long for 1, n,u'c ' '' te

The rSEle s"Lre, TCVXttemptations never recmnundmy sui partvtorment. te have
find girl te hv n tlnv , te De
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am sure veu will be able te addrefs rpilE Benedicts left and Her- -
envelopes nt home It Is i empar.tiivel.v
f,iy work, ns it is mn-tl- mechanical A bert -- tnytsl en a few minutes, while
and your writing It e.i .v' te lend, 10 Xenunii drove the Benedicts te the sta-tl- nt

should be satlst.icterv If yeu1., . .

leek In the telephone dlriotery In the no" "l flic car.
classified nriver'lsing section under th- - Edith was verv

the
quiet, she made no

ll,Vo'sV,,e0,ofnC;,or,IVt'a,;i;!y f'-- t join in and
for work Buher writ.- or telephone te 1 was uncomfortable because she kept

also help veu In veur search for work trying te fathom the icl,itlenshii be- -
I am sure join KriBlish won't lie .i twnc ,,,. w- - ;, ltn eres withhandk.ip ou in llndin? employment. .

Herbert because he se peintcdiv ad

A Birthdav Partv
i'" 'r f'l'""' "' li'mw"'' rnrf:

Pear Midnti T lnve enjoyed your
column verv much and I feel that you
c.i'i n!!' me is w"i e;ie neipeu nuiner-eu- s

oilier' wih te give an Informal
iirtv te epiybrntH mv birthday and
mv first trip te bearding school Hew
kbeu'il Inv .i.itlens te i 'ese friends lie
(voided- -

What refreshments should be served?
Hew In you serve p buffet

stvle
ways of entertaining ether

.V,.,.. ..... ...... ,...,,,, .. ,....,...,
""" .,it. m ...-h- r. ,vi...u(
te ftentv.en PIMPLES.,...,

.Ti.st write a Informal note te
veir men h, p.ivinc tna' veu are geiiis
te hive a smtin piir-- en such nnd
. ..!. n ... .....1 ....-.- 1.1 t.. ...... ..I... I itP " ' '"" 'lie, n.'l,M t. V, HM..1 IL
tn- - would corn

Ice cream cake and sandwiches or
lierhap". lemonade will be plenty and a
few ci'id'.s ind nuts, but If It Is going
te be ii up! r rather than afternoon
refr. nmi nts veu will nave te serve
nmwh ng nmr-- substantial, like chicken

hi lad or irenuettis and . rolls and
rnffee r .i buffet supper, pla, the
fmd ii,itis nntikms, knives and forks
nil e.n tl" t ibb inntl.v arranvtid in
various piles Have the sandwiches em
l.irgi plates perhap' cue ,it each end
'pcaHcnd' abound If then )

at the p.irtv th.-- will s,.rve the g!r
gue,,r,,i,;'m"'1 s'lriiir't'iirja'biet
a bufTet tm nl If net, tlie girls will
Ivan. h' ' W,T.nU t he "1 IVenm Xr
the chick, n is inker, out It I? nice
te place the ne i r. 'im at eno i nd of
the table .ihd you niav either help it
veurs-l- f or i iv. it tut up before It is
sen. In .Mid I... ,l. g,nt, help them- -

selves
am mailing veu some nimrenrlnte

games whnh ,ir unusual anil lets of
fun - -- - yr

WHAT'S WHAT
It ii Helen Dicic

vWmw
One rf Helmes' necmn de.crlbes the

nUI1t whose plrlhoed haM.ee no ever- -
that nobeds enturcd te

cemo

chaperon was apt 11 Kcncrully ncceple.l
institution In the United .States until
some of our madu-ile- li people beKnn te

'fel ew Kureneiin customs 11 tils m.
rni-ct- . Hut. of late, even in thn u',..nln,i- ..-,-.- . ., r.. ..."..:.: .,,.- -
csl ''""":"' '" "' hviuu leiurn
iVthlnH." Veung girled.;1 S?e"it
fh.inereilH nOWMdllt B. Illld. In truth ,1...I ........ i,,. ..... I..'.'".."." '"" .."y" ""- - """' '"" " lame rer
piayir.B waicimeK one maKea ner yeuue
people comfertablo and happy ; she gives
cordial welcome, nespitnuty nnd a part-
ing word te their friends, but Bhe leaves
them te themselves most of the time.
She Is an Ideal hostess, net a vigilant
policewoman.

, v . ,
t

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA,' AUGUST 9, 1922
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The Wife Cheater
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Jmm Stock In n!ijr Hiarn'ci .Veimrtiiirjie in ijiitr of many learnings
from hrr frirml-- . She choeici Itlri in
prrfcri nif te llrrhcrt Liringitmi, n
mini who 'ii i Iter ilvvnWdly, but who
Inch Xermnn's charm. Sermnn is
I lie kiml of until vim het turtr known
what it wits te tore for one woman
mere than 't feie necks ni n time, and
lie nnd .loon hnxe bicn martial only a
short time u hen he hceehiei mti rested
first in .lne Wihen, n mutual friend,
anil then 'rt. Ilrncdict, the wife of
an nrtiit. .lean is miieialily unhappy,
and just at t'ns time. Herbert l.iviufl-sle- n a

mera out te Hilten, wheir the
Wnynci liri, nnd I'dlth. lean's
liniiiujvr sliter. emes tn Hilten for
a riiit. .lean find.i Hdlth rhanged
into a woman of the world at twenty,
and (i seeiitly alad that Ihrbrit ii-li-

r from the lart, bceame .Ver--

ii (i n eliriuuiiy interested. a
itThe Kiss

dressed all his icmarks te me nnd took 1"

im inline ni an ei i.uiin. mil, nitnimgli J
I knew it was mi unwerthv feellnc It

'

gave me a
.

little, sense of triumph for
all that.

Winn Nerman -- eturncl. Herbert left
Ills geed by te Edith was purelv per- -

fun-te- r, and 1. who was watching her
''nseij . iancieii inar ler a moment a
gicnui ei anger iiKiiteit ner eyes, but,
I

,.,.,, i.i net III sure, and even if It
had bien then It was gene In n me- -

IT

ment.
On the tvav upstairs I went first

illlf Nerman nnd Edith followed. We
paused for a moment en the Inndlng nnd
Nerman, who had been joking with
Edith, said lightly :

"(ioed-nlgh- t. little svter." and bent
his handsome head siidilmly as though
he were going te hiss her. i

My heart leapid strangely Of course
It was all nonsense, and after all there 111

was no reason why he should net kiss i

IM"!' if '" 'H '''"' h I Wt
want him te de It. Something in me

"'' " nK'",ls, " "v"" ,h"u" u
just In fun. of

A nd ' hpn " ' "l"ml ' ,lCr- - ,,nnh,c t0
'urn away, Edith raised her face and
Nerman bent lower. There was a me- -
incut's intense silence while I steed
,here staring, my heart beating siifTe- -,.,.,., , ,v ,,..., , ,,,, ,7,, , am,. f f, , ,. , .
K'""i ' '"" --

.
. ii n mil

worn II straiife, subtle leek, a oek of
purpose. n uiu net seem nt nil as.
though she were leltlni; Nerman kiss her
for a Jeke. And then suililenlv It was

iivnr i ml Nririnrifi wjim turn in nit . ..
; ":" - I'mtuglt tn in lnr a iniunent I reuld net

speak. I tvnnted te treat the matter nb'
Ilghtl.t, but I cniildii t A tumultuous
anger ttns raging thruugh me, anger
directed tetnnl I.dlth, and I did the U
ver.t twust thing I iniild de, just Hoed
there Muring at them. did

".lean doesn't approve, Nerman,"
IMlth draulul slimlj. "Jiiht leek at
her; tdie is nhselutelj shucked nt my
forwardness."

1 laughed then, a strange high laugh
that did net sound r.t all nntuial te my
earn.

"Nonsense, I.'dith, Nerman ran tell
you that I am quite unsheekubli, " Hut
mj voice trembled a little, ami as Ner-
man came toward me. I tunud ipilckl
te my doer. I didn't want him te
touch me, I couldn't hear it, new, after
what he had done.

"(ioed-nlgh- t, ju two," I sang back
lightly, and then I wan nlmie ii. tlie
nut in "i ni) imini, uiu wiin tne scene b
that I had ttltnussed tu the hall a inn- - X

hnit0 of what Herbert had salil I ftlt,f, , r.,,., ,1 'il,10'""" '' ,' ' ''",'' n"''u
'" -

! iiu 10 aiiract Ii in
.MirllKlll I1II1I Klssei HIT. mill, n lllmnr.!...,,, , --

.
1 was u nmuiui nnu i.uiin h sister, lj J5
!)""' !" V. ! , ?' WLW"?. t(J '

".' .. "" " ii.iuiili MS OI
tlmt necui ur Pennine she us, ,1 ..11
.,l,it,,t linr ,,,1r,,,.. ., .v "'il' m.

"""f - " " miill" nnillliebS 01
her, together with her provocative nmu-ne- r,

could net fall te move uny enu us
liiiprcsslejiablu as Nerman, .

TomerrowEdith Ways the Vnmp

iw I, ... ,,,.,. i. ,., TM.. ii.ciiiiri it i. rr, in.. n m n. A...nn i.r ... .. ...it ,......,.. . . .1

I

preparation boil for five minuteV N the Buafd.anP.whVn at last they' Vl '" ln, " ," r, nbllmV 1
m

,'!f I ,''!" 1

3 ft wh . ng wUl!"n' bccomrtharSd-tlm- e V .cctraK "una t- - nnd crept Inte bed. "" -
!u ."f tluniiul or el auie ,lum'Vrac"V0 F"lnster' Try an I would I could net put the J' ' Outslde et the "Ilrahmln Caste." ilm ,l,,.lu i.i Mint ltisu nn ..? , 1...1 - i

Please Tell Me'
What te Do

lly CYNTHIA'

Mtrri te Cvnthln'K cetumit muttht
written en 0110 aide el the ,?""" .""'V'
ami mint br, signed with the '"iiniiie emt addrr.it. The name lelll no'
be publiahid the iter net '''it. Vnsiencd letter mid letter; 'ritj
en both sldei el the pntr ii'ill
anntcrrai. Wrttcrn who wish personal
ensiurrs that ran be Dlveti In t he cel limit
iclll please leek there, as personal If ""
are enlu written when abjelutcli ncccs-sa-

'

Te 'Det' s,
Yes, tnke Bome flowers with you for

the, grave.

Te Themas Boyd P
All things considered, Cynthia Im

afraid it would net de. 1 would be
awkward, don't you heneftly tmnK.
Yeu lcmember the poem

"Ife all very' well for Mary Ann,
Hut It's mighty haul en Abraham.

And while two in the party might and.
probably would lmve u line time, tyiint
neut the ether two, especially ns bel.i
would liuve te be "talked Inte It 1

Admires the Buck Private
Dear Cynthia Penult me a. few

words. Oh, is net n friendship llko-tn-

'Buck Private" and "Cvnleus it musj
wonderful thing! Their writings una
bandying sound llke the foundations of
great nutliers. Hew I would levo te be
one cf them but I cannot, dare jjet
Intrudc.

The "I3uck Private's" description of
St. Ucorge h Church was se realistic that
I could imaglne myself there. I xvender
If he'hiiH seen the picture, of the paint-
ing of the old Dutch Church nt Slc"
Hellow, in the jrn :eynrd of which the
remains of Washington Irving lie. Ina.
plcture gives one n sense of peace and
comfort. With it light shining through
the two windows eno feels that 111 ir.ere
alt the pence and comfort ter your
heart could be found while outslde a
thousand staia twinkle, watching tu see
that no harm-- befalls It, while the bare, i

trees stand dark prim sentinels around j

It. Ah, It Is Indeed a plcture te Iniplie!
one, and g,tb .veu a tense 01 pcace in
jour hinri

Hew you must have bcetX moved,
"Buck Private," and se was I, se we
hn,ve at least that In common. When I
think that way 1 feel as though I had
a brother who sympathizes with me.

Cynthia la sure "T. B. P." will 'be
glad he has found nnether frlena.

Five Obvious Questions
Dear Cjntlua 1 am submitting (be

following with the wish that you would
answer same Thank you

1. Before it glil falls In leve should
she find out first if the young man has
money and seilal standing?

2. Why Is it that most of the girl")
always talk about the fellow with
money and the ones who haven't any
they don't give a tumble.'

3. Should a Klrl te her parents
when they sat she should net marry u
peer man even if she loves him, or
sneuiu sue nsun t" wnai ner ncnri nic-
tates?

4. Why Is a fellow turned
down though lie has money and ether
geix. riunllm.-atlens-

r. Should she niatry him If her par-
ents object? I.IVI: WIBK.

1. I'sually tindiiig out about money
nnd social position has llttle te de with
falling In love,U'Mcman can su
engaged

'.. Seme girls nie r.nly for the things
money can give and de net leek te the
liner things and se talk of the moneyed
men and want tltlr attention whether
the men themselves are fine or net

3 Parents' mlvlce Is usually geed, but
often riches are demanded, whereas If
there Is eiKUsh te I've en nnd te nut

little by for n rainy day, sometimes
s u much happier union than a rich

one.
1 and .". That question Is renlly silly.

Why should there be objection te a per-
son with led hair? The only ones Ctn-thl- a

has ever heaid object te red hair,
nm these who have It, and that cornea
from their being tensed about being
spunky and quick tempeied, which char-
acteristics ate supposed te go with tltlan
locks. It's all slllv.

Is She Wrong?
Pear Cynthia I wonder If ten would

tolerate a seemingly terv foolish and
obvious question 1 snv "obvious"

1 knew that the majority of the
lml.i'-- have but eno answer
Is it Wrenrr til IHsu n nvm t. ,. l.nn.

en aie net engaged nnd who never
lt'V,!, ?" ,ha.t he '"? ell?

iiu-- i lu.-i- is an intimate rriend or our
tamily Heth his faiullv nnd mine arn
tit well acqiinltite-il- . He and I have

erv frlendlv dining the east
tJe..r. no day last week, lie kissed me

'"',1 ''""' that dav he kisses me every
.V"'" !" t,r:n!",c.h.W. ",rr,..?.fic"

if "'U nre net already exasperated
Hi ns ilsn,is his ntfectlen In the
lii'ein of my parents and his. We
Lit- - b, ti with eno another constantly

i l ut s months straight I never
i: cue with another man and he with

a.ie'lu i girl. And he has never teM
ni" tti.it he levuw j1e.

l'udi i Hie nl,,-- e Tin iimstanceR, I
knew Hi ii it would be wieng te lndulge
In ki--- Hut heie s something that
.Ut. r:, the .isc for ni" at least I'll
statu mv side. Hut before I de, I
tteull like te add, as a point of

that this man has always
tii'iltd me with the utmost leseert uml
bis kiss, s are nit pusslenatn outbursts.

in." mis n, an very niucn it may be
that I l"v him, but will net admit iteven tu mvself n, er. however, feel
mvstlf into thinking that I would marry

in even though he asked me. The
, a sons f u that decision nre petty.

Km the rmelf. I like him te kiss me.
What i, worse, I lmve absolutely no
qualms of lonsiienre and honestly andtrulv de n ,t think thnt I am liningwrong Whit h gees te show that neither

u'i 1. riled away by our emotions
There ,. , . si em te be a catch In It
sernuwluie and that Is why I am ask-
ing mir opinion I nm half nfrnld
that il, .pite mv twenty years I haven'tget itreeg convictions 1 view the thing
from se in.inv dlffeient angles that I

b'ci nilng slightly flustered.
I ttOlldir if OU Will bO able, te rr,nL.n

r'""' ur ''" " i mis jumlile of words.
eno i iniiiK mai i nm a veung

centlmeiiullst. who should lmve better
reus" ier ne- yeniv Knim vvhnt I nm.1,.!..,. ...,! I ... .1 .!!.. ".

i.. ...1.1. . l... . ' uij u n KienH
uir- - uiiji uml i am mere thun anxIons tn h .w what mhcru ,, ........
ut It I.ITTM: cmi.

Minn- men in nrmineiv nn in i
your MsMinj; It rrrtnluly Ih net rlfiht.Unless Min intern! te marry the tnnii,shmilil n..t ,'iinilnue When you delove a mini j, mil Im very berry ounet l,ci nil your IiIhscs fcr him

f.
.
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White
TASTYKAKE

and Peaches
make a delicious des-
sert for these summer
evenings', nnd eno thnt
is no trouble te prepare.

f 13c

TiiiiilllilililllllllllllTTiTTJir?

The Peace That Comes From Sitting

eha Tranquil Beach at the Seashore
t '

Rest Cemes Sailing fn te Yeu en the Waves That Break'Se

Hard and Finish'Se Harmlessly and Make-Suc- h a

. Vast Distance
"

row of tents, some striped, some

sunburned while nnd seTnc tan, pre-

sented n nulct nnd peaceful nppenrnnce
from the Boardwalk side.

But from the bench they showed
teeming activity.

Buildings were rnpldly going up- - In

the sand, tunnels were being whisked
into shnpe by flying shovels, paper dells

were hurrying out of their pages,
by busy scissors and delicious-lookin- g

cakes nnd pics wers being baked
In the seashore sun, turned out of tin
pnns and shells by hands tlmt were
clumsy because of their small cbub-blncs- s.

Mnrjorie was there, toe. with little
sister Betty Ann, and mother.

Mether sat In the shade with her
15nek against cushions, sewing mid
gazing out te sea. ,

Mnrjeric was here, there nnd every-

where, crawling out of the sun, rcncli-in- g

out naughtily te drop n bit of sand
en the sleepy nose of the u

deg in the next tent, and settling back
te pat sand tlRhtly Inte n shell.

But Bclty Ann s.nt stolidly, ens very

fat leg out getting sunburned while tnc
rest of her reposed in the shade.

batted the sand new nnd then
SHE discontented hands, giggled
nmlnbly when the deg next doer
te shake the sand eir His ihim--

, m' ;"
"T"0'! t'.I" 'incintrlns' hand
one of Mnrjeric pans.

Mnrjorie let her tnke it nnd mnKC a
. ... i, ... .i.. .,case innt went nil i puve:-- . . .

Then she took It back again, quicti)
and without n word of reproach.

"No-e-o-o- wniled Betty Ann.
And picked up one of her own shells.
Occasionally there would be n snarl

that mother would hnve te untangle.
Mnrjorie would take Betty Anns

shell In payment for her pan, Betty
Ann would give vent te a

"No-e-o-o- nnd Marjoric would
siiv sternly, "Yes, It's mine."

But for the most part the afternoon
was spent in entire harmony nnd
monotony. ,

Betty Ann's "Ne" nnd the deg a

patient sneeze would be the only varia-
tions.

is there any place
PEACEFUL can find such peace ns
thorp is en n bread, sunny bench nt the

jpenshere?
Wvnevtbliir in se clean nnd shining.
The never-fallin- g rear of the ocean

is se' seething, the great distance out
te thnt thin line of gray which is the
smoke of n liner Is se vast, se restful.

The waves roll In as fiercely ns if
they xvere going te wreck everything In
..ini, km imv elmn"e their minds ns

MinS
Sometimes they tangle tncmscives mi

Can Yeu Tell?
?( R.J. and A. IV. Hndmer

9

Yliy Birds Fly Seuth in Winter?

The compelling reason for the migra-

tion of birds tn the Seuth In winter is
the necessity of findins feed te sustain
life. ' As winter approaches feed be-

comes scarcer, beginning In the farthest
northern plnccs. and the birds there
must leek for feed elsewhere. They
nntiirnllv turn south, nnd when they
find fend ngnln they divide it with the
birds llvlns there As winter ap-

proaches the newly found feed becomes
scarce again nnd both the newcomers
nnd' the edder lesldents are forced te
seek ether places where feed Is mere
plentiful. This keeps up until a point
far enough south is reached where win-
ter is unknown.

The result is thnt the seuthland is
crowded with birds of nil kinds, where
all find feed for the time being. Soen,
however, following the law of nature,
comes the time for breedlns. They
mltrht just ns well nest and hatch In
the Seuth, but It Is crowded with birds
nnd there might net be enough fend
for the little ones, toe. Tlicy therefore
come North ngnln ns spring approaches.

The migration of birds Is net uni-
versal, ns some of the strongest and
hnrdlcst go Seuth, while some of the
most frail remain In the North through-
out the winter nnd seem te thrive.
Much study has been given te the sub-
ject of bird migration in order te
account for the return te the same
spot, yearhfter year, of the same birds.
Many observers hnve claimed that this
is accomplished through the ability of
birds tn recesnlze famlllnr lnndmnrkb,
but In view of the fnct thnt birds mi-
grate at night as much as in the day-
time. It would nppenr thai sight is net
the most valuable faculty exercised by
tiiese which visit the old home yearlv",
but that they are guided by instinct.

Tomorrow Hew Did the "Shimmy"
BaJice Originate?

starchy
tur uvery Deany

fort after

in n dreadful mess way out about
shoulder deep. ,

Tl.nt'e rnuirill lvt lieeilllHP It 8 CH- -

tirelv their own nffnir. Yeu don't have
te exert yourself te go'eitt nnd untangle
them, or Werry nbeut hew they're going
te smooth themselves out.

Yeu just sit there like n wnx figure
with your eyes fixed straight nhend, and
let the ocean rear and threaten anil
quarrel with Itself ns much ns It
wants te.

Yeu knew It doesn't mean anything,
Mi'rn linen nil! there nmnnff these Wild,
Vnrneleun waves, nnd veu kuew that
they nre really klnd-hcnrt- If you just
let them hnve their own way.

FACT as you leaf there upon the
IXsand drinking In that snlt breeze nnd
letting your gaze nhd your mind ream

Safe..rTT Milk
Fer Infants

WlHlltivHBRus i & Invalid t
NO COOKING

The "Febd Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office and
Fountains. Aik for HORUCK'S.
Its-Avo-id Imitations & Substitutes

--j

your

Ne heat with

Grape-Nut- S

ttnrv f

from flies

as

Inc.

M nxm

jnmy
5Si

1
FrankllA

Z

bwft
(Wium""

The

cinnamon

summer meal

your

u
Made by Cereal

nbeut listlessly ever anything thtv
chance te strike, everything sccniB kind-heart-

The conversation of the sea, tlij
sneezing of the deg, the 0fMnrjorle's crawling about ever ths
sand, nnd the willful tone of
Hetty Ann's "No-e-o-- o 1" all blend
Inte n monotonous harmony thnt lulls'
jour senses nnd makes you forget thnt
you ever wnlkcd up n city in tha
glnre of a dry, het with the nelsts
of traffic deafening, you nnd the crowds
of stifling yetf.
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you're fagged out

Asce
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At all our Stores
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children
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Suntoiief

m
. --ra

Refining Company

IpLIES are dangerous. Yeu
don't want them crawling

all over the sugar your children
eat. But you knew that ex-
posed sugar does attract l;es.

Protect the health of your
by buying sugar that

is exposed--Frankli- n

Cane Sugars in packages. This
cane sugar is protected

in your home just it was in
your grocer's store, by
cartons and strong cotton bags.

mu.ami

sh.sunJrcninV
.fining

Franklin Sugar
'A

street
sun

Franklin Cane Sugar for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered,

Brown; Golden Syrup;
I Sugar;

this

UJtXSSE&Eenv

family
neVqr

sturdy

Confectioners,
Sugar-Hene- y

A DISH of crisp, delicious Grape-Nut- s, with cream
or milk (some berries or fresh fruit, toe, if you

like) is cooling to serve, cooling to eat and coolingte digest a charm of flavor and goodness thatreuses appetite enthusiasm. Ne preparation, no
, cooking no heating of the bedv afterward, na ti

meals

There's a
such a

neea.

clean,

de-- but well-rounde- d nourishment

noticeable feelimr of liuhtnncce.,,1
meal.

ta

fr- -

com

Try this way out of the heat, bother and uncertainty
that usually gees with the midsummer feed problem.

today.Order from grocer

iiicie xeasen
Pottum Company,

Dattle Creek, Michigan
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